A DFT investigation of a bulky biomimetic model catalyzing the 5'-outer ring deiodination of thyroxine.
This paper illustrates the outcomes of a density functional theory investigation aimed at unraveling mechanistic aspects of the 5'-outer ring deiodination process of thyroxine (T4) assisted by the sterically protected organoselenol compound BpqSeH. BpqSeH, which was previously synthesized and tested for its deiodinase activity, is able to afford the active hormone 3,5,3'-tetraiodothyronine (T3) by selective outer-ring deiodination of T4, and to protect the SeH moiety inside the nano-sized molecular cavity from further reactivity, allowing its isolation and characterization. Calculations were also performed including an imidazole ring that, mimicking a His residue in the active site of the original enzyme, plays an crucial role in deprotonating the selenol moiety. Both the suggested enol/keto tautomerization and the previously proven formation of an intermediate whose main characteristic is the presence of a Se⋯I⋯C halogen bond, were examined along the pathway leading to 5'-outer ring deiodination. The calculated potential energy surface showed that neither the pathway encompassing enol/keto tautomerism nor the formation of a halogen bond paving the way to C-I bond breaking and chalcogen-I bond forming is viable. The exergonic formation of the final selenenyl iodide product confirms the stabilization effect of the molecular cavity. Graphical Abstract Computed free energy profile describing the 5'-outer deiodination of thyroxine assisted by the steric hindered organoselenol BpqSH compound. The molecular electrostatic potential map reoported for the INT1 intermediate shows the non-covalent Se-I interaction, due to the attraction between charges of opposite sign, that weakens the C-I bond and prepares the formation of the new Se-I bond.